SUBSCRIPTIONS
At the ExtraordinaryGeneral Meeting
held with the Autumn Meeting on
December1st 2003, it was agreed that
the subscription rate would be
increasedto:€,5for family membership,
€3 for single members,
t2 for pensioners.,
and a new 10-year non-refundable
subscription at 10 times the appropriate
annual rate would be introduced
The new rateswill be appliedfrom April
20A4and we hope that as many of you as
possiblewill take the opportunityto renew
your subscriptionat the Annual General
meeting.
Please remember to tell us if you have
changedfrom one categoryto another so
that we apply the correct rate. Please also
let us know if you have changed your
addressdurina the vear.

ANNUALGENERAL
MEETING
The Annual General Meeting and
SpringMeetingwill be held on:
APRTL26th 2AO4
at Rudgwick Hall,Bucks Green
7.30 Business Meeting
8.00 Coffee
followed by an lllustrated talk by

ALAN READMAN
D-DayWest Sussex
Alan is assistantCountyArchivistat
County Hall,Chichesterand will talk
about the impact of the Normandy
landingson West Sussex including
some memoriesof events in Rudgwick

PLANNINGMATTERS
By StanSmith
Followingthe publication
of the AviationWhitePaper,the
possibilityof expansionat Gatwickremainsuncertain.
Thereis to be a secondrunwayat Stanstedand a third is
plannedat Heathrow- withthe provisothat Heathrowcan
meetEuropeannoisepollutioncontrols.lf this provesnot
to be possible,then Gatwickwill be requiredto take a
secondrunway. BothWest SussexCountyCounciland
Surrey County Council are pressingthe Minister to
removethe uncertainties
containedin the WhitePaper.
Meanwhile,all this uncertainty
will causehavocwith the
CountyCouncil'sStructurePlan,sincethis throwsdoubt
on plansfor housingdevelopment
to the north-eastand
to the west of Crawley. Clearly the Government is
reluctantto overturnthe agreementnot to build on
Gatwickfor another 15 years. But Governmentsays
whateverthe outcome,a secondrunwaycould still be
buift after 2019 on its own merits. Developmentat
Gatwick Airport Pier 6 will continue whatever the
outcome.At the NorthTerminal,Gatwick,a t100 million
developmentwill provide 12 aircraft stands when
completedin 2005,connectedby an overheadbridgeto
the main terminal. This is part of a €1 billion10 year
investmentby B.A.A.,and the nextstepswill be an extra
flooron the SouthTerminaland improvements
to security
measures.For the moment,plansfor a secondrunway
are off.
This unsatisfactory
situationplacesthe CountyCouncil's
StructurePlanin disarray,sincethe strategicplanswill be
transferred
to the new RegionalAssemblyin 2006,which
at the momentis incomplete.The DistrictCouncil'sLocal
Plans are on hold awaitingthe outcomeof the finally
agreedStructurePlan.
Meanwhile, Horsham District Council is currently
planfor the District.The plan
reviewingthe development
is calleda LocalDevelopment
Framework.This will set
out the Council'spoliciesto meet future economic,
environmentaland social aims where this affects the
developmentand use of land. The Districtis to be
congratulated
in consultingand involvingorganisations
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and individualsin consideringthe contentof the Plan,
and as a result,they are preparinga Statementof
The Planis to be considered
Development.
Community
Fnamcns
on the 27thApril,2004,and will go to the full Councilon $ffiafiaeffnm
the 12thMay 2004.
This3rearis the sixtiethanniversaryof D fiay:here

The Vfr$$atrsat Wan

Nick Raynsford,the Local GovernmentMinister,has
made the assertionthat the introductionof regional
would lead to an enhancedrolefor parish
assemblies
councils. Our experienceis that DistrictCouncils
invariablysought the views of parish councilsand
amenitysocietieson issues that affectedthe local
community. By contrast,the County Council rarely
consultson issuesthat affectedthe local community.
There is a general feeling that the introductionof
willonlyfurthermarginalise
the role
regionalassemblies
of parishcouncilsand amenitysocieties.

are a fetx rnemcries o{ Rudgwick during the war
yea{s recalled by Sabs McWilliam,'
"in the early part of the summer of '!939 three search
lightsand their crews arrived . One v*iasstationedat
HooprvickFarrn,one oppositethe !{aven Fost Cfficeancl
one ai tsaynardsnear the FurllersEarthrarorks{norru
the
site of the Cranleightsrickworksi.

Thei'ewere ns rnore arrivals during the tinre of the
"Phoneylffaa'"untilthe slJrnn'rer
of 't940 when the Roya!
i'iorseArtilleryarriveciafterthe Dunkinkevacuatiorr.They
stayedabout two rrronthsnrakingup their numbers.
The residentsof EastCoker,a SomersetVillage,used When they left, Rudgwickthen hosted the
Yeomanryfor a short while.The
a liftleknownrightto hold a parishwide referendumto No*hhanrptonshire
Yeomanry
County
of
London
caffieto a camp site on the
voiceconcernsaboutthe threatof "urbansprawl"as the
fou-about
eight
Lynwick
Estate
months;when they left in
resultof a governmentinspector'srecommendation
to
X941they
the
summer
of
went
to $alisburyPlainon route
developa businesspark, and up to 650 homes on
group to arrivewas a srnall
tc the tVliddleEast.The ne>G
agricultural
land adjacentto their Village. The Parish
partyof OrdnanceCorps. By the end cf n94tra large
Council had invoked a little used piece of local
ffirl'lp had been built at Watts Corner.on land that became
government
legislation,
whichrequirethe districtcouncil
-F'ates
the estatesof PrincessMargaret,Queen Elizabeth,
to hold the referendum. The right to hold one is
were situatedin Gaskyns
prescribedby the LocalGovernmentAct, 1972. The Way etc. The headquanters
House{ now Pennthorpei.The first Canadian troops
districtcouncil'sReturningOfficerwill countthe votes arrivedat Christrnasof that year: they were a rnedical
and publish results. The Chairmanof the Parish and denta!corps. EllensHousewas used as a hospiial
Councilsaid "We hope it will concentratethe mindsof and Honeyvuood
l-lousefor the denta!corps. A large
the districtand countycouncil'smindshow stronglywe party of CanadianArtillerysoon occupiedthe Watts
feel". The District Council said the inspector's CornerCamp.Thesetroopswere going to and fro ta the
recommendations
would be considered,and there coastin preparationfor the Invasionof Europe.

process. lt is doubtfulwhether
wouldbe a consultatiorr
it is possibleto reverse the govemmentinspectofs
recommendation,
but clearlythis was the only option
opento the ParishCouncil,and it does meanthat the
Villager's
opposition
to the proposalis officiallyrecorded"
It has beenannouncedthat there are ambitiousplans
fromSussexUniversityto builda new €400mcampus
west of Horsham. lf this goes ahead, it will be
necessaryto includethis in the district'sLocal Plan.
Commenting
on this, MartinPearson,Chief Executive
of H.D.C.,said they were waitingfor the Universityto
submita businesscase for the project. lf this should
happenit will be westof Horsham,and it is thoughtthat
the locationcouldbe Broadbridge
Heath.lt is difficultto
commenton this proposalwithout more detail. An
approximatecost could be f400m and it would take
between10 - 20 yearsto developthe site.

As the lvar carneto an end the Camp v,iasfilled with
Prisanersof War who stayed there unti! they were
repatriated. There was e sho$ time in 1944 when
Arnericantroopswere based on the l-ynwickEstateflying
lightreconnaissance aircrafi."

Ellensf-lousewas the largeMockTudor mansionthat was
built,abouta hundredyears ago, aroundthe core of a
genuine Tudor fannhouse. The projed was
cornrnissioned
by a richArnerican;it was convertedinto
threedwellingsaboutten years ago. tVlyown memories
of Rudgwickin the fiftiesechoedthe recentpresenceof
the Military;the remnantsof the Canadiancamp at Watts
Cornel'were still in evidencewith several families
"squatting"in the hutsbecauseof a desperateshortageof
housing"The areawas alwaysreferredto a*s'theCamp"
by locals; the atmosphereof a recentvyarerrokedby the
rustingbarbedwire. I understandthat the camp siie in
PHONEMASTS
LynwickEstatewas e convalescencedepot; even afier
AlthoughTelephoneMasts under a given heightare sixtyyearsthe remainsof severalNissen huts can be
exemptfromplanningpermission,
thisdoesnot include seenrottingaway in the deepwoodlandquitecloseto a
mastsfor other purposes. The Tetra systemrequired publicfootpath.The path followsthe concretefarm road
by the policeand emergencyservicesis not includedin that is just to the west of the mobile phonetransmitter
thisexemption.Thereare plansto erectmanyunsightly mast.

TetraMaststhroughoutWest Sussex.
Severalyears ago I gained accessto a set of aerial
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proficiencyin Muslim law. He was appointedOfficiatingChief
PresidencyMagistrate,the first Indianand Muslimto be
appointedin this post. In 1884, he won the Tagore Law
againthe firstMuslimto do so. In recognition
Professorship,
of his many services,he was awarded the title of CIE in
1887,and was conferredthe HonoraryLLD of Cambridge
University.The year 1890 marked the apex of his
professionallife when he was appointed judge of the
CalcuttaHigh Court,the first Muslimto sit on this Bench.
After fourteenyears of arduousservicein the Bench,Justice
Ameer Ali retiredin 1904,and chose to settlein England
where, in 1884,he had marriedlsabella,a daughterof A.
Konstamand a sisterof actressGertrudeKingston.In 1909
he was the first lndianto be appointedPrivyCouncillorand
to be given membershipof the JudicialCommittee,the then
SupremeCourtof the Raj.AmeerAli almostwore himselfout
laboursduringthe lastyears of his life.
by his indefatigable
He died at PolingfoldManor,Rudgwick,on 3 August 1928,
aged 79 and was buriedat Brookwoodcemeteryfour days
later. He left behind his Englishwidow and two sons, the
elder of whom Tariq Ameer Ali, followingthe footstepsof his
By Geoff Ayres
father,was judge of the CalcuttaHigh Courtfrom 1931 to
/- In our lastnewsletterI had a look at the 1881census. 1944.
ml
Hermongerswas then occupiedby a Scottishfamily,the
H
BertramPrancewas bestknownduringthe nineteen
Crichtons,but in 1889 they sold the estate to the Busk
in Punch
twentiesand thirtiesfor his humorousillustrations
family. Thomas TeshmakerBusk of Ford's Grove,
many
Opinion
and
Humorist,
London
in
The
also
magazine
Hook,
The
Acworth
of
married
Mary
Hill
Winchmore
more. His artisticgifts manifestedat an early age while a
NorthawHerts.,in 1885.They livedat Ford'sGrove until
pupil at the School of Art and Science in Bidefordand he
they moved to Hermongerswith their son Edward and
'The Tatler' and
very soon having his work publishedin
was
daughterMary. At Rudgwickthey were to have two more
other popularstory magazinesand books. His mastery of the
sons, Henryand Hans beforeThomasdied in 1894aged
pen was shown at its best in the black and white drawings
people
1903,
until
42. Ford'sGrove was leasedto several
depictingthe socialmoresof the periodand in the various
grand
house
sadly
The
after which it was unoccupied.
becamemore and more dilapidated,untilit was demolished charactershe drew whether it be a snobby hostess or a
weather beatenand threadbaretramp.All capturedwith a
in 1920. Edward attained a First Class Honours in
illustratedthe
MechanicalSciencesat Cambridgeand went on to become delightfulsenseof humour.In the 1930's,he
'Punch' literary
of
the
Anthony
Armstrong,
one
of
books
an Assistant Engineer at the Royal Aircraft Factory,
contributors,and post war the Malcolm Saville series of
Farnborough.At Farnboroughhe did pioneeringwork on
booksfor children.One of five children,BertramPrancewas
particular
relating
to
the
the mathematics
aerodynamics,in
stabilityof aircraft.He tragicallydied on 5 November1914, born on DecemberSth 1889 in Bideford,Norh Devon.His
fatherwas well known locallyas CaptainPrance,skipper of
pilotinghis experimentalaircraft,which burst into flames
'The Deera'.Apart from a brief period
and crashedat Laffan'sPlainAldershot. He was buried in his own fishingvessel
Aldershotwith full militaryhonours.He was posthumously during the war when he returned to Bideford, most of
Bertram'sadult lifewas spent in Rudgwick;where he had
awarded the Gold Medal of the AeronauticalSociety of
land on which he built the house he called
bought
Great Britain,and amongstthe many lettersof condolence
'Chudleigh',for himselfand his young family.He was elected
V.
receivedby his motherwas one from King George
'Savage Club', the foremostarts club in
a member of the
The youngest son Hans, was killed bombing Turkish
positionsat Gallipoliin 1916.Thomashad been a Barrister London,where he was to meet other artistsat the top of the
stage, music and literaryprofessions.He was also an active
and passionatelyinterestedin cricket. Winchmore Hill
member of 'The London Sketch Club' situated in the
CricketGroundwas in the estate of Ford's Grove. On 25
May 1915the widowedMary leasedWinchmoreHill Cricket MaryleboneRoadwhere many practisingcommercialartists
Groundto the CricketClub at f5 per year.As far as I know, gatheredonce or twice a week for work and entertainment.
Friday nights were always work nights where often the
they still pay this to her trustees.
picturesdrawn and paintedwere swapped.He was elected
lf-|
ffi Bornat Cuttackintoan aristocratlc
Shiaimmigrant Presidentof the SketchClub in 1948.He died in 1958.
photographs
thatare heldat CountyHallChichester,which
werepartof the SussexAerialMineralSurveycarriedout by
weretakenusinga format
the RAF in 1947.The photographs
of gins x gins and the prints were about 3ft x3ft so the
resolutionwas amazing. I had needto take photographic
copiesof an area of land within Rudgwickparish as vital
evidencefor a High Courtcaseconcerningland ownership;
on close inspectionone couldresolvethe partialconstruction
of the housesin Fuze roadand withinLynwickEstatethere
were still rows of militaryvehicleshalf hidden under an
avenueof treescloseto WoodsomesFarm,a fittingreminder
of how Rudgwickhad been caught up in the Invasionof
Europe....

LOCALSTUFF
FASCINATING
FROMTHE INTERNET
n

family on 6 April 1849, Syed Ameer Ali took his MA in
,R,oruid Artars,
At Rudgwick
historyand BL in 1869,beingthe first BengaliMuslimto
Lynwick
Estate,
west of Rudgwick,there is a natural
In
the
achieve such distinctions.Ameer Ali won the State
(TQ 0701 3380).This was marked
outcropping
of
sandstone
scholarshipand came to Englandwhere he stayed between
on the estatesale catalogueof 1922 as "DruidAltars", most
1869and 1873,duringwhich he joinedthe InnerTemple
and was calledto the Bar in 1873.He was the first Muslim certainlya modernfancy. The stone has been sliced down
Bar-at-Lawof Bengal.The young lawyerjoined the Calcutta the sides,probablya featureof quarrying,and may be the
High CourtBar as an advocatein February1873. He soon reason that the stones here have earned their title
(Aldsworth 1983 p.212)"
enjoyed a large clientele and earned a reputation for
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Education
to Rudgwick.
Universal
Bringing
AIanSiney.
thateveryparishprovided
Parliament
haddecreed
a
wasalwaysgoingto be a
in England
education
Universal
schoolhouse
anda master
toteachthere,
a facility
thatwasnot
by AuraFastoralis,
an
controversial
issue,firsthighlighted
popular
to theEnglish
lowerorders
foranother
theGreatabout extended
170yearsorso.
textwrittenbyPopeGregory
immensely
anddisseminated
it amongst
translated
theGreat
600AD;Alfred
thebookgavegoodadviceon
forgoodreasons:
hispeople
National
Schools
appeared
in 1830andbecame
widespread
pastoral
layinggreatstresson the
responsibilities,
Christian
across
England
in allurbancentres
andthelargerparishes,
to whichAlfredaddedhis own
of education,
importance
principles
the
laiddownandsupported
under
bytheNational
oflearning
in England.
Asit couldonly Society
comments
onthedecline
TheEducation
ForPromoting
Of ThePoorln The
scholars,
its effect
bereadandthewordspreadby monastic
OfEngland,
Principles
OfTheChurch
withsubscriptions
from
forthe masses
wasto remain religious
cannot
bejudged.
Education
groups,
andphilanthropic
andperhaps
a smallcharge
fora millennium.
dormant
onthepupils.
Buttheywereusually
tooremote
to ruralparishes.
thosewithinfluence
still
Throughout
muchofthe19thcentury,
wasa greatbenefit
tothose Someparishes
heldtheviewthateducation
widely
hada private
schoolwhich
couldbesetupbyany
a wasteof moneyand
thatcouldaffordit, butwasotherwise
person,
butmostcommon
unqualified
were'DameSchools'
labour,
andwith
usually
runbya
parliament
a
-.-'tgd
spinster
inher
J
madeupentirely
cottage.
The
tns
of wealthy
Rr,
1844
tithe
T*&"
fr
&
rfl*
*
and
landowners
schedule
and
who
industrialists
1841population
profited
from
census
shows
cheap
child
that Ruth
whyrock
labour,
Puttock,
quo?
thestatus
schoolmistress
aged40,
William
Gobbett,
occupied
a
theearly19th
former
cottage
century
radical
in Church
joumalist,
Street.ln all
traveller,
schools
atthis
agricultural
time,it was
expert,and
normalfor
writer,
wasan
children
to sit
boys at the School in
active
champion Mr Charles Woods (far right), the Headmaster, andpicture
packed
tightly
was taken someBucks Green. The School was built in 1880 and this
ofthepoorto the
onbench
forms
time before 1900. At the time of this photograph the school leaving age was
extent
thathis
11; it was raised to 12 in 1899.
writingwithchalk
ardentactions
onslates,
asall
brought
himtwoyearsimprisonment,
andhe onlynanowly paper
wasmanufactured
fromwoollen
waste
whichwaslabour
brought
escaped
fromcharges
ofsedition
against
himduring
the intensive
andexpensive.
In1850,
woodpulpbegan
to beused,
agricultural
rioF of 1830.Yetstrangely,
his opposition
to
andit gradually
became
muchcheaper
withadvances
in
asvehemently
universal
education
wasalmost
expressed
aswas transport
andtechnology.
hisabhorrence
of thevilehabitof tea drinking.
Evenmore
paradoxically,
he waswritinggoodboolaon thriftiness
and
Soinparishes
likeRudgwick,
education
wasavailable,
andthe
cottage
husbandry
thatwouldhavebeenof mostbenefit
to those children
of yeoman
farmers,
tradesmen,
andartisans,
were
thatwereilliterate.
nearly
allliterate
to a degree,
somewitha finehandandcommandof English
envied
today.Butit hadto bepaidforto some
'History
Thomas
Macaulay,
inhismonumental
work,
mostoftheruralpoorthatformedthe
ofEngland' extent,andthatexcluded
pooreducation
population.
majority
compared
thegenerally
thatexisted
ofparish
in England
Theagricultural
in greatest
labourer
pointing
poverty
themid19thcentury
to thatof Scotland,
livedinabject
outthatin
andchildren
hadtoworkatanearlyage,
proportion
to its population,
the latterproduced
manymore withtheacquisition
offoodbeingparamount.
Non-conformist
societies
doctors,
engineers,
if a Scobman
suchastheWesleyan
andscientists:
Methodisb,
cameto
wereverykeento
andsound
England
hewasmoreableto riseabove
theilliterate
debate
masses fostereducation
within
theircongregations,
about
himto a position
groups.
ofleadership;
intheBritish
Armytothatof whichencouraged
reform
withother
anNCO.
Intruth,wellbefore
TheActofUnion1707,
theScottish
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as'warm'.ln his
in the minutes
5thwhichwas,described
by a
in theparishwasbuiltat Rowhook
Thefirstschoolroom
plainly
hisdissatisfaction
expressed
Drury
Rev.
The
address,
the
alongside
trees
the
in
derelict
stands
lt now
in 1856.
benefactor
were
buildings
years
arid
the
school
three
of
a
lapse
after
just
that
Inn.
Chequers
the
Lane downfrom
sideofWatersland
western
of
intention
his
on
to
declare
went
He
unfinished.
still
in
atTheHaven
ofa schoolroom
bytheerection
Thiswasfollowed
withtheschoolin itspresent
fromall connections
thatit was withdrawing
states
History
County
TheVictoria
1862for60children.
of the management
showthatit was statebecauseof the supersession
records
butparish
builtbyLtColandMrsWood,
themistress.
asshownin noticeof dismissalto
overto much committee
landstretched
whose
ofSlinfold,
builtbyMajorBunny
mayhave
thatMajorBunny
it ispossible
although
ofTheHaven,
aboutthe
Thevicarwasin orderto voicehisstrongfeelings
onhis
built
been
having
the
donors
of
takenit overasa trustee
the
because
with
him
not
side
could
the
ratepayers
but
matter,
inthe1970s.
land.Thiswasdemolished
seemed
opinion
andthegeneral
position
wasveryprecarious,
whathadbeendone,andwhatwill
inChurch to be thatconsidering
builttheschoolroom
of Maybanks,
Braby
James
In1863,
to
thatheshouldbeallowed
bedoneby MrThurlow,
Hall,forwhichhewaspaida nominal probably
theJubilee
latercalled
Street
Street
to the Lynwick
in mattersrelating
in the
usehisdiscretion
oftheseschools
rent.At thetimetherewasnomention
theschoolto
problem
Thurlow
rented
Mr
was
that
The
School.
were
vestry:
they
the
to
concern
of
no
parish
were
they
as
records
he
couldhave
which
from
parish
tenancy
on
a
six-monthly
the
the
from
donations
with
private
operated
and
benefactors
builtby
into
cottages
back
them
and
turned
possibly
time
at
any
withdrawn
others
and
from
withsubscriptions
andDiocese,
Vicarage
thatwouldmeetwithgovernment
withno lastingalternative
rateswerenot
theparish
Therefore
a smallfeefromthepupils.
to runtheschool
continued
management
so
the
Another requirements,
Schools.
theywerein effect,ranas National
affected.
with
involvement
no
direct
at thehelmand
of Ewhurst, withMrThurlow
GreenintheParish
wasbuiltat Ellens
schoolroom
thevicar.
in FuzenLane,whichis now
to theendof a cottage
attached
intothedwelling.
incorporated
theschoolin 1875,theremusthavebeen
Havingopened
theneedsof
of it in meeting
to
thesuitability
as
passing
doubt
some
the
Elementary
of
with
the
to change
Thiswasallabout
probably
no
was
There
to
follow.
education
compulsory
paved
ftee
compulsory
way
to
the
Act 1870,which
Education
a
would
need
requirements
fact
that
future
for
the
grant
govemment
allowance
was
a
withintenyears.Although
education
rows
space
than
lot
more
that
took
a
placed
with
desks
schoolroom
a schoolwas
of providing
the responsibility
available,
of benchformswhichalloweda highdensityin a smallroom,
vestry
dominated
on the parish,andschoolmatters
squarely
As
children.
foryounger
whichin anycasemainlyallowed
years.A meeting
of Nov3rd1870,satto
forseveral
meetings
-itwouldtakeanother
facilities
theAct,andonFeb1Sth normaltherewasnowashing
under
of a school
theprovision
consider
to fifty yearsor so beforepipedwaterreachedmostof the
werepermitted
andcommittee,
vicar,churchwardens,
1872,the
parish.Thewellat LynwickStreetSchoolwasthe original
purposes.
for
school
eligible
site
or
sites
to
any
as
makeenquiry
given
cornerof the plot
to
wellthatstoodonthe north-west
was
cottage
a
vote
of
thanks
March
26th,
of
meeting
At a following
would
havebeenlittleor
closet,
and
there
the
earth
present
uphill
of
and
schoolroom
the
inbuilding
forhisliberality
MrBraby
attheback
outbuilding
is
still
a
small
space.
There
ofhim nodrying
lt wasalsorequested
placing
oftheparish.
it atthedisposal
typicalof a
which
was
witha chimney,
witha tenyearleaseata nominal of OldSchoolCottages
thatheallowitsusetocontinue
period,
whichmayhavebeenused
of the
to
sharedwashhouse
thanKwereaccorded
to do.Similar
rent,whichhewashappy
walkingmilesto
Butwilhsomechildren
atTheHaven. forhangingclothes.
hisschoolroom
to enlarge
whooffered
Major
Bunny,
attendance
musthavevaried
voluntary
Management schoolunder-clothed,
witha School
theschool
to operate
Itwasdecided
in suchunhealthy
Nevertheless,
the according
to theweather.
ofjoining
theoption
rather
thantaking
oftheparish
Committee
it
vulnerable
to wavesof infections,
withyoungsters
with
merging
conditions
opposed
vestry
Board.
TheRudgwick
localSchool
parish
to
check
through
preferring
exercise
be
an
interesting
would
provide
Rowhook,
at
a school
to
Slinfold
andWarnham
if schooling
the relatively
affected
anddiscover
aswiththe
burialrecords
subscription
byvoluntary
school
to keepthepresent
rate.
to
highmortality
offered
of Baynards,
LyonThurlow
ThenMrThomas
others.
was
provide
forwhichthemeeting
school,
witha larger
theparish
heldon July26th1877,it wasannounced
as At a vestrymeeting
grateful.
onthe1851census
described
MrThurlow,
extremely
'aclergyman
staffof 14,was thatthe costsoftheschoolcouldnotbe metfromthelistof
witha domestic
souls',
notreceiving
stepsmustbetakento setup
andthatnecessary
subscribers,
Streetasthe
in Lynwick
cottages
to usea pairof 18thcentury
be madeto providea
that
enquiry
pair
school
board,
and
a
as
the
of
cottages
another
to
which
he
added
schoolroom,
present
joined
tenancy
of
the
schoolhouse
failing
the
small
site
other
with
a
suitable
to
the
house,whichwas
master's
joinedthe
Thurlow.
Rudgwick
therefore
to Mr
appearsetc.,belonging
asMrThurlow
Plans
didnotgosmoothly,
lobby.
entrance
provided
forinthe1870
SchoolBoardinthemanner
overthemanagement Horsham
of autonomy
a degree
to haveexpected
withintheparish,
hadoptedto keepcontrol
Act. Rudgwick
committee.
governedby the management
and
committee
nominated
and
by the vestry,andpaidfor by subscriptions
accepted
whoalsoservedonthe
OnMarch31st1875,MajorBunny,
out
of
the
took
most
of
the
control
Joining
board
was
donations.
vicar.
He
to
the
a
message
sent
committee,
management
per
parish
member
across
with
vote
representative
one
the
notice
of
Thurlow
had
served
whyMr
at a lossto understand
or
theboard,anda schoolratewasaddedto theparishprecept.
withoutconsultation
on the schoolmistress
dismissal
acrossthedistrict,
onApril It gavea betterdegreeof standardisation
wasconvened
reason,
anda vestrymeeting
apparent
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whichwasoverseen
by a SchoolBoardlnspector.

to 13.(Although
I couldfindnodirect
reference
to theAct,it is
passed
apparent
fromthefollowing
resolutions
by Rudgwick
In1880,'the
newschool
wasbuiltatBucKGreen
ontheformer Parish
Council
thatearlyleaving
schemes
werebeingproposed,
'Poorhouse
bythefactthatmymotherin Hampshire
called
Franktonhook.
Lag'atthe
locality
There
isno whichcanbeconfirmed
to passa 'labour
exam'
attheageof 12andleave
mention
oftheacquisition
orbuilding
ofit intheparish
records wasallowed
hometo gointoservice.)
Thisprovoked
a reaction
planned
whichmust
which
waspossibly
bya school
committee
inconjunction
general
have
been
a
consensus
of
opinion
that
this
wastaking
withtheHorsham
School
Board.
Thisended
thefiveyearsof
basic
education
a
step
too
far,
with
the
increase
ofexpenditure
in
turbulent
useoftheLynwick
StreetSchool,butwiththecontinued
ofbuildings,
equipment,
andbooks
etc,which
useoftheschoolrooms
at Rowhook,
TheHaven,
andEllens theprocurement
boards
wouldhavemadelessprovision
forwith
Green.
TheOldSchoolhouse
wasretained
asa single
dwelling, theoldschool
paiddirectly
fromparish
rates,
andwiththeadjoining
cottages,
weretogether
assessed
forrates theirtightlydrawnpursestrings
to MrWilson
in 1887.
Theyweresoldto JohnAungier
ofthe
thefollowing
resolution
waspassed
to the
Lynwick
Estate
thatsameyear,withTheOldSchoolhouse
being OnSeptsth1905,
Clerk
of
the
County
Council,
in
conjunction
with
the
Billingshurst
laterletto theSussex
Constabulary
as a policehouse.
The
"ThisParish
Parish
Council:
Council
ofRudgwick
viewwithgreat
building
ofthenewschool
coincided
withthepassing
of The
the enormous,
unnecessary,
and
(otherwise
Elementary
Education
Act1880.
TheBalfour alarmandconcem
called
increase
inthecostofeducation
inWestSussex
Act)Thisprovided
secular
freecompulsory
education
totheage unreasonable
sincethelocalcontrol
hasbeenvested
intheCounty
Council,
often,afterwhicha feewaspayable
atthediscretion
of the
andaskthe Council
to givethismattertheirveryserious
Horsham
School
lt wasbuiltonthelinestypical
Board.
ofthe
having
dueregard
totheexpenditure
period,
oftherate
beingintended
to overawe
withhighceilings
andwindowsconsideration
payer's
money,"
Thiswasfollowed
withanother
resolution
sethighso thatthosesitting
dated
withincouldnotseeout,They
11th
April
1906,
again
in
conjunction
with
Billingshurst
Parish
usually
operated
a harshregime
to reflect
thewording
oftheAct,
'With
"TheRudgwick
Parish
Council
recognising
thenecessity
fte intention
ofinstilling
discipline
intothenation's
future Council:
petition
of
keeping
boysupontheland,
theCounty
Council
worKorce.'
for
Theminimum
school
leaving
agewasraised
to 11in
WestSussex
to putintooperation
thiscoming
summer
1893,andto 12in 1899.lt wasnotedthatthe rateof
the
Robson
Actallowing
Education
boysof 12years
ofageattending
absenteeism
wasparticularly
highduring
harvest
time.
Elementary
Schools
to become
agricultural
halftimersattheir
parents
orguardians
desire,
thusgiving
themaninterest
inrural
Kelly's
Directory
1891,statesthattheparishpopulation
was
at thetimeof lifewhentheymorereadilyadapt
(having
1,122:
risen
from1,031
in 1851)the
school
hadseating occupation
to agriculture
thanif keptatschool
entirely
for150boysandgirlsnumber
untila
onbooks
160;
average
attendancethemselves
later
age."
There
was
little
opportunity
for
rural
children
to break
124..
Themaster
wasMrCharles
Woods,
a strictdisciplinarian.
yearsanddiedin 1925.
.
Hestayed
formany
lntheparish
records outofthemouldintowhichtheywerepredestined
aretwooldphotographs
oftheboystakenattheschool
withMr
Thecompulsory
school
leaving
agewasraised
Woods.
to 14in 1918,
Onehasa poster
behind
advertising
a concert
totake
place
having
beendelayed
byW.W.1
. Thisremained
inforceuntil1947
atBuclaGreen
Board
School
in 1896,
theotheris older
to 15,whentheprovisions
showing
ofthe1944EducMrWoodswithmoreanddarkerhair.In neitherinstance whenitwasraised
whichalsograntedmorecounty
doeshefacethecamera,
butstands
to onesideoverlooking
the ationAct wasenacted,
scholarships
to grammar
schools,
scruffy
andto embark
unsmiling
littleboys,hardly
ona major
anyofwhichappear
to be
programme
provide
to
secondary
education.
above
10or11years
To
illustrate
old.
the
situation
before
1947:
inthenineyearsorsoI spentatprimary
school,
noboysandjustonegirlwasgranted
parish
In1894,
elected
a freescholarship,
councils
weresetuptotakecontrol
of
secondary
school
was18milesaway.
civiladministration
under
urbananddistrict
councils.
Thevestry andthenearest
continued
to meetforchurch
matters
andwaslaterformed
into
parochial
Education
fortheunder-privileged
church
councils.
ofthe19thcentury
In 1897,Mr JamesBraby,
wasbased
JP.,
presented
thedeeds
andkeysofhisschoolhouse
by manyreform
to Rudgwick oncharig,andcameaftera longcampaign
groups,
religious
Parish
andfringepolitical
Council
incommemoration
minorities.
ofQueen
lt was
Victoria's
60years' societies,
generally
not
seen
as
a
means
reign,
of
to beusedasthevillage
enlightenment,
hallforthebenefit
but
as
a
means
anduseofthe
Parish
of
instilling
ofRudgwick,
discipline
into
theworKorce
andofCoxGreen
andEllens
andto realise
Green
thebenefits
inthe
to society
of having
Parish
a worKorce
ofEwhurst,
withlimited
tobecalled
theJubilee
education
Hall.
forits
grandfather
better
use.Myilliterate
satinwonder
asmymother
reada newspaper
TheEducation
to him,(hermemories)
Act19A2,
abolished
localschool
andthatwas
boardsand
transfened
control
tocounty
orborough
councils
under
county enlightenment.
education
committees
approved
bytheboard
ofeducation.
This
removed
allcontrol
fromdistrict
levelanditsdiscretionary
powers Sources;
Rudgwick
Vestryand PanshCouncilrecords
from
withfte inevitable
variations,
leading
to morestandardisation
at
1860,otherwise
eclectic.
county
andnational
primary
levels.
Eachcounty
school
hada
board
ofmanagers
selected
bytheparish,
withtwoserving
as
representatives
at county
education
meetings.
At somedate
between
1902and1906,
theschool
leaving
agewasraised
again
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RAINFALLTISMANS
GOMMON
Don Muir
The rainfallin Novemberand
December2002was very nearly
doublethe averagefor thesetwo
monthsand January2003was a
bit aboveaverage.This resulted
in a highwatertableand,just as
well,as fromthen on untilthe
middleof Novemberrainfallwas
wellbelowaverageand drought
prevailed.
conditions
Januarywas just aboveaverage
at 96.5mm.Februarywas 60%
of averagebut Marchwas less
than4A%.The totalfor AprilMay
180.00
and Junewas only600/o
of what
160.00
we would expect. July, our
140,00
driest month,almost made
120.00
averagebut not quite. August
100.00
E
was well down at just over one
third. September
was extremely E 8o.oo
60.00
dry.We had onlyfourverysmall
40.00
showers evenly spaced
20.00
throughout
the monthand each
0.00
insufficient
to evenlay the dust.
t| EFG *E
At 5mmwe brokethe recordlow
5Ptg
of 9.4mmset in 1971. ln
October,our highestrainfall
month,we had 50mm,just over
halfour average. November
startedoff well with over an inch
(25.4mm)in the first3 daysbut
thenpeteredout" By the middle
of the monthwe lookedall set to
have a new record low for
annualrainfalland the television
and newspaperswere predicting
a hosepipeban in 2004. Then
the rainscame. In the last12
daysof the monthwe recorded
Janua
over120mm,
the sameas the
Februa
totalsfor JulyAugustSeptember
March
and Octoberput together.We
I
wentfrom famineto feast,from
M
droughtto floods.Our highest
June
24-hourfall was recordedon
Ju
23'dNovemberat 36mm.
Auqust

Monthly Rainfall2003

gaEbbbb
===tltl-o.o

,

$F=

Decemberstartedoff quietlybut
pickedup in the lastweekand at
78.5mm,althoughbelow
average,broughtthe annual
totalto 619.5mm,
the sameas
the recordlow recordedin 1973.

2003.00
mm
96.50
36.50
24.00
34.00
37.50
30.50

September
October
November
December

21.00
5.00
50.00
160.00
78.50

Averaqe
91.53
60.76
61.81
56.58
55.89
57.33
49.25
59.56
73.38
94 85
88.44
90.53

Annualin mm

619.50

839.91

Annualin lnches

24.39

33.07

46.00

iiE

E

g
2

E
6

',971- 2003
Record Hiqh Record Low
211.83
13.00
149.86
5.50
133.35
4.80
129.50
406
127.25
1.78
152.91
8.64
130.05
3.50
153.92
1.00
190.75
5.00
270.51
8.64
198.00
19.81
166.88
13.50
1178.50
46.40
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619.25
24.38

Rudgwlck PnesenvatlonSocletY

Zffiffi4
SuffimffiTetr
FnoffiffiffitrTitme
WeflH<s

a soalable
has sorne wono]er{ullcoLlntr]/slde \rvrthIoveilYwaflks" \fl{l'lyrrlct erxioy
Ruolgwnc[<
'ij'lnore
of the area anndniayhe cksccver areas )/ou flave not heena
evenlng wailk and e;<p[ore
iio befone.

A[[walksareonTtlesdayeverrings,areopentoa[[ar,ldStantat7.00pm.
of 15 guideciwaiksthissummer''Fulldeiailsof
once againwe will be DacKto ourfull orogramme
at
fro,r lib.aries(e.9.Billingshurst)
.,n"*"i[.
publisheci
oy WSCCin theiibooklet,obtainabie
"r" havesomecopiesavailabievia ihe_RFs.The averagewalk is 4 miiesin 2 hours'
€1. We usually
arefun, and oftenend in the pub.Oulthanksgo againto the
Oog.-onI";,i; piease.These'walks
statior' Thanksalsoto
to Bayna:"cls
for our annuaipiigi'irnage
fcr thei;kindpermission
cia-ytons
themwithyoul'custom'
locaioubs,pleasesuppor-t
our e><celient
2o 29, Aug'icth 20 3'1
Sunsets:iVlaya1;1

3rc!& 31st May
Bankl-lolidays:
Startlr,'lgat:-

Tuesdays

Leader{s}

May 4t!t
Mayl iih
May18th
May 25th
Junelst
June Btn
June 15tl:
iune 22nd
June 29th
July6th
J u l y1 3 t h
July 20th
July 27th
Aug3rd
Aug 1Oth

The Fc><(BucksGreen)
DavidSuckley
Nr. AlfolcjCh'urcn
Hugh 3adcieiey
p"dgy Plper
The Blue Ship (The t-laven)
FrimarySchooi
Nir.Rudgwick
Steve&.BarbaraKenwarc
(Loxr"oodRci')
lay-by
Fephursi
Francis
GeoffAyi'es/Malcclm
(Cranleigh)
lay-by
Wrritehalt
Nash
Anne-Mar^ie
sin')
(i^c.
Bayna:'ds
Head
Kings
F:'ancis
Maicolm
Ayres/
Geoff
Kings Heacj(ChurchSt')
Eric Siade
onslow Arms (Loruuood)
RogerNash
Slinfoldlnn (Slinfold)
Briiget & DavidCozens
Mucky Duck f'rismansCommon)
ChrisJones
Lime Burners(Newbridge)
SusanBostocl<
Farm (RomanGate)
Dedisham
Kenward
Steve & Bai-bai^a
(Rowhook)
Chequers
Cozens
&
David
Bridget
Ceoit Ayres/MalcolrnFrancls ThurlowArms (Baynards)

GrsolRef TQ
078330
A37340
084305
CB733i
0563i B
078380
090343
090343
042312
1i 8315
0673?3073255
109329
122312
076351

At the BlueShip& the MuckyDuck-parkin the lanebeyondthe pub'
Pleaseparkconsideraiely.
Ai Alfold-parkroundthe triangleof grass,or.uplhe.lanebeyondihe church.At Rowhookthe
parkingis up the ianenextto ii-repub not at the.fronf.At ihe schooliake care not obstructaccess
io proj.rt'.'nt the KingsHeaduse the far end of the car park.The Whitehalllay-byis at ihe
on E sideof the 82128.At DedishamFarm-parkas directed,
noiorii oiin" dip beforl Cranteigh,
nearthe bridgeoverthe Arun.Take great care turningoff A281; recommend
; ih; gr";.
"erge
from g. At tne OnslowArms-use the Canalcar park on the far side of the
you upiroa"i1
en-trance
buOcai'park.Dogswill nofbe ailowedontoBaynardsStation'
GeoffAyresO14O3822268
2AA4 Pase B
SCCIETYSPRINXG
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RUDGW!CK

L,PRESERVATION
SOCIETY

NG
GENERALMEET
ANNUAL

26s200+
willbehetdonMONDAY,APRII-

7.30pr Rudgwickl'lslf,BucksGreen
fif\EETtNG
7.3Oplrl. $ BUSINESS
{<EtectionoFOtric,ersE(Cornnnittee+s

*CoFFee,wtll
Aafr8-00#
bg,serv
# followd by anillusfrcted{dt{bux

t

. u$sff
hIEST
D-DAY

T" commern
oralc lhe 60$ Inniversary of
thc. NocmandyL:ndings, wc havainiited
Alan Reddnah+o gi* +tis'rllustrated
+atKaf
our A.E.ii. Alan is assistante"ontyArchivist
at CountyHall Chichesterand hrs collaboratcd

in a book with thc sams fiflc. l,le hope Io eerrill
a len menorics of events in Rudowrck.

+iFFAIIAREIilELCOIV1E
!=+

